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BRICKS WITHOUT STRAW: A NOVEL. By Albion Tourgee. Ed. Carolyn L.
Karcher. Durham: Duke UP, 2009. 464 pp. $84.95.
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bore To w·gec's influe nce (qLd. in Karc he r 17). l<archer has done he r own exte nsive
research in 1.he Tourgec a rchives and puts il this way:
Among the innovations he inu·oduced we re the division of counties into selfgoveming townships 1.hal eleci.ed tJ1eir own commissioners, school boards,
justices of the peace, and constables; tJ1e abolition of propeny quaJific:uions
for h old ing polilical office; the popular election of superior courl judges,
hitJ1erto appointed by the state legislature; ... Lhe banning of Stocks, whipping posts, branding irons, and 01..her meLhods of corporeal punishment; . . . the elim ination of coun costs for defendants found innocent in
criminal proceedings; and tJ1e incorporation ofa " Homestead Clause'' that
protected debtors from having their land seized by crediLOrs. ( 17-18)
These a nd o t11er c hanges connec1ed LO Reconstruction caused Tourgee a nd his
wife to be osu·acized by some or his white neighbors in Greensboro while blacks
endured revenge killings throughout the state.
Tourgee had an equall y profound effect on U.S. bisto1·y. His defense of the
pJaimiff Homer Plessy before the U.S. Supreme Coun in 1896 is fairly well known,
but what o ther novelist, except perhaps H<l1Tict Beecher Stowe, may legitimately
claim to have innuenced a majo r political party's platform and the outcome of a
presidential cleclion? ln Tou rg~e's case, the pany was the Republican Pany and
1.be elected prcsidem was J ames Garfield-who was assassinated after just a few
months iJ1 office and replaced by Chester A. Anhur, who showed muc h inte rest in
cultivating his prodigious sideburns but lilUe enthusiasm for Garfield's reformist
agenda involving racial and educational equality. The newly egalitarian North Carolima constitution also proved short-lived, brought down in the 1870s by resurgent
white supremacists.
Building on Elliott's research but going beyond it, Karcher has a profound grasp
ofT011rgee' innovations as a n ovelist, including how they a rc constitutive of; nOJ just
acljunctivc to. his activist work and his historical analysis of Ame1ica's postwar oisis.
Herc is Karcher's adept summary or some of BrU:ks \Vit/10111 Straw's innovations:
an an·a)' or complex, fi.111 rounded characters; a plol that successfully integrates Lhe political actio n centered o n African Americ;ms with the love stoq•
centered o n whites; a sophisticated m1rrative technique that relics on nashbacks rat11er than linear progression; a self-conscious use of dialogue a nd
dialect Lo give voice to tJ1c \'Oiceless; and an experimental open ending that
calls attcmion to the problems histoq• has left unresolved. ( l )
The novel's ponraits of blacks defending their rights, building their communities,
and creating coalitions with whites were particularly daring. As [{archer shrewdly
states, this nanative was Tourgc'.:e's clever revision of t11e "romance: of reunion"
theme involving southern and nort11Crn whites Lhat w;1s fast becoming a best-selling
formula in postwar fiction (44-48). {Think of J o hn De forest or Joel Chandler
Harris.) Newly powerful inte rracial coalitions during Rcconstn1ctio n, Tourgc'.:e
m akes clear, provoked the white terrorist atrocities tJ1at followed.
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Tourgee also sought in his novels to counter slanders against the Freedmen's
Bureau; black students, teachers, and legislators; and the aims of Reconstruction
itS ,11". lnst ad, h offi·red all rnaliv nan..tives, l sLimon 1, fa tS, 'tnd an a1 p al LO
the nation 's founding ideal.. T urg 's cl •fen e of R on truction recognized its
internal flaw but sm it in um a a I t>nlial ·e ond Am rican R vo.l ution tragically
betra ' d. He dcmonstrat " that.. had it be n cl fend d and .i mplem nted b the
full {i re: ' of federa l pow r it could hav ·• a uag d la · , · w II a ra ial divisions
Lhrou hout the , outh. uch a reading o R on lru tion, of oursc. soon lo tout
l whit · supr ma ·ist narrativ s that tr aiecl it a a bl t n m ri an hi tor w .1
than lavery. But T urgee's "fool's crralld" eventually had the last laugh.
Kar ·her , y , Tourgee not nl .i nfluenced Du Boi -'s Blr!ck Recon trnctio11 ( 1935)
but also has had man y f hi !aim · validated by contemporary historian f Lh
p ·twar p 1iod (4, 50-52) .
Karcher is equally astute when assessing some of the limitations of Tourgee's
fiction. Despite the egalitarianism at the core of Bricks Without Straw, its creator
was drawn to romanLicizing n ·acting whit s, m st n tably during a sc nc in wbi h
bi heroine, "a white . et fa , m unt cl n h r bla k ho1.. " (J 6). miraculous! 1
r duce bla k dcmonsb·ar rs and whiL o int rpr t • L r L quanimity and th n
h r . f arch r obse1-vcs 'The epi · cl f. reshadow · th di mp w rm nt Tour~( c' · Afri .an American charact rs undergo afl r the v nhr w or R • on ·tru ti n,
adv lopmcnLr fl tedinLh plot 'sshiftawa fromlh mandwwardth irwhit
b n fa tor ·" (40) .

riag • , t in on· kc • c ·ne
femal · mployee b)• citing h r " pape1 "L show h · i ow d wagt: • notj11 t rati n
(153). To11rge 's narrator suggests that "army !if. " wught Lhis I la k h rot "stand
hi ground" (153) , bu Kar h r mis
a chan e her· t a k wh ther Nimbu i ·
indc d as illitcrat · < TouPee I wher portrays him. Could h hav<' r eiv I
instru tion in th
nion rmy' · xperim ntal litera y program , e ·p ·ially tho
initfai. d by
n rat Benjamin Franklin Butler in ort.h Carolina? It is a mom nt
where one element of Tourgee's fiction, his fondness for fixed binaries, conflicts
with •11101.h r, hi · intent t d pict the ompl x causes of hi torical hange.
Kar her orre tly emphasiz how Tourg· d pl
a conv ntion from. popular
romances, a stol n inh ritan plot, to r v luti nary n w (f, ·t when he links it
to the b u-a al of Reconstruction. But for !(archer's point to be truly effective, we
must unclcrst<rnd how this key narrative motif evolved in varied historical contexts:
it was used differently by Scottish, Irish, and British authors, and by white and
black writers depicting the U.S. South (E. D. E. N. Southworth 's The Hidden Hand
[1859) an.d Paulin Hopkin "s Hagar (1901-21 a r tw xamples). Furtl1 r, iven
the ·u1T nt tale of schola1-ship on Hucldtd>eny Finn ( 1 4), it was n l pr pi Li us
for Karch r t
levate Tourg~e · s blacks b putting down Twain's Jim as imply
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"one-dimensional" (33). Elsewhere, when she gives us reasons for teaching-Twain
and Tourgee contrapuntally, she's on firmer ground (see 46-48).
At least two future approaches to Brichs Without Straw will prove fruitful. One
should both test the novel's factual claims still more rigorously and confront the
pantclox that in 18 0 Lh , m . L v rnciou and powerfu l hi · rical account of postwar
'V ntS in Lhe
uth wa · 1 riucn in 1 Li n, not tJ1 er mod s. Th ending of Bricks
Wi1ho11t tmw that Kar her righLly c 1 braLes in ludcs an 'loquem p r ration by
To11qf e' primar whit h r on not on! • fed raJ suppon for ' ducalion as the
solution lo ra ism but al LOwn hip-hall mcclings and I a l 1-ctions a the cure
for tatewiclc p JiticaJ orrnption. But how demon trably Lru i T urgee's broad
·!aim in Briclt Without Strrrw that th· outh's lack of township-based elections
weake n cl it ' d mo raLi tra<lil'ions compared to New England? A second, complemeni.;u appr a h L Briclt Without tmw should focus on the va1-iety of literary
,f; rm · u cl b Tourg ·
inclu ling how tJ1 ·y int ra tin both su · e ful and t11\ u e ful ways. ntimental roman e, I ·gal di quisitio11 and
1, Li dia logue <'tr
just thr e of many. Tourgee was hardly a ve1iu-iloqui t vinuos of rhct ri al forms
lik 'I\vain, but th tructur of Briclt. Witltoul /raw i d · ply dial gi , bOLh on th
n · and as a 1vholc, through its audacious mix of genres,
. tylc and voi ·e . W n cl LO investi at more thoroughly the ways in which a
h 1bricl narnuiv u h as Bric/ts Wil/1oul Straw enacts change textually; it does not
ju t argu f r it. \1 hav done that recently with Harriet Beecher Stowe and
.Fr I ri k D nglass· now it i. th lllrn f r a writer who is one of their most honorable heirs. It is Tourgee's time again, and Carolyn L. Karcher has helped make it so.
Peter Schmidt
Swarthmore College
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